
Beyond Kveik: 3 Unexplored 
Hotspots for Heirloom Brewing 
Yeasts



It all began 
with 
Kaimiškas Alus 
in 2012



Meeting with 
Sigmund 
Gjaernes in 
2014



Hotspot #1: The Quechuan 
Andes



Ecuador’s 
Otavalo 
region



Peru’s Sacred 
Valley and 
northern 
coastal area





Bolivia’s 
Cochabamba 
valley



Chicha 
Cochabambina



Chicha 
Cochabambina

•White corn 
•Home malted 
•Decoction 
•Spontaneous fermentation in 
earthenware vats 
•Little to no carbonation 
•Served in small doses 
•Long line of women brewers 
in a given family



Peruvian 
Chicha de 
Jora



Chicha de Jora

•Also made with white corn 
•Malted artisanally by local specialists 
•Spontaneous fermentation in earthenware vats 
•Much creamier and more carbonated 
•Thick, sticky head of foam 
•1-liter “caporal” glasses 
•Served very young, very hazy and still fermenting



Frutillada,  
a wild 
strawberry 
Chicha de Jora



Frutillada

•Made with wild strawberries crushed 
into a purée and added directly to the 
Chicha de Jora fermenter / service jar 
•Pectin rich; a traditional “smoothie sour” 
•Body is as creamy as Chicha de Jora 
•Flavors are as sweet, protein-rich and 
tart as Chicha de Jora



The 
Yanahuara 
Experiment



Three houses on the same street of the same 
hamlet (Yanahuara) outside Urubamba town 
 
Very different heirloom yeast and bacteria 
cultures…











Hotspot #2: Bhutan









The Buddhist 
Kingdom of 
Bhutan



Thousands of self-
sufficient farmhouses

•Growing their own grain 
(mostly wheat in the west, 
buckwheat in the center and 
red millet and corn in the east) 

•Making their own 
fermentation starters from 
grain, bark, leaves and mold



Phab, 
homemade 
fermentation 
starters



Phab and 
Brewing Info

•In the east, still made by hand 

•Bagels made from cooked grain and 
leaves, coated in a ‘mother bagel’ 
and left out to dry and develop mold 

•When dry and moldy, it is crushed 
on the cooked grain, mixed and 
stored into an airtight container



Lab results for 
handmade phab from 
Radhi

• *Pichia membranifaciens 1  

• *Pichia membranifaciens 2  

• *Lactobacillus paracasei  

• *Saccharomyces cerevisiae (most 
likely from the leaves or bark) 

• *Mucor or actinomucor mold



Sin Chang
•The first liquid results from the airtight container 
•Non diluted with water, so stronger 
•For special occasions only (weddings, religious 
rituals, etc.) 
•Very small quantities are produced



Bang Chang
•The diluted version of Sin Chang, meant for 
everyday drinking 
•Refreshing, low alcohol, tart brew 
•No carbonation 
•Water is added only when serving 
•Like a flat, farmhouse-y Berliner Weisse



Hotspot #3: The Horn of 
Africa







Tej, a wild mead
*Honey from adey abeba flower (most authentic) 

*Light, medium and strong versions 

*Light: very sweet and barely any alcohol (more 
popular than industrial soft drinks in Ethiopia) 

*Medium: drier, funkier, more balanced and 
around 5-7% 

*Strong: very dry, very strong (10-12%) and 
potentially very funky 

*Some add cereal because it is cheaper than 
100% wild honey



Tej making
*Collect raw honey from smoking out the bees from their hive 

*Store the wild, smoked honey in food grade bins or earthenware vats 

*Collect gesho (rhamnus prinoides) branches or leaves 

*Brew a gesho tea 

*Add gesho tea to honey vat  

*Close lid and wait for fermentation to kick in 

*Wait… 1 week? 4 weeks? Let’s nature decide. 



Tella, Suwa and 
Corafe 

*True farmhouse beer made from local grain and gesho 
(branches or leaves) 

*Sometimes from barley, sometimes from teff or millet 

*The gesho tea is a bit like the juniper infusion in Nordic 
traditional ales (delicate greenness and earthiness, some 
medecinal and cleansing properties, balancing out cereal 
sugars, etc.) 

*100 brewers in Aksum alone 



*Corafe: grainy 
fermented low-
gravity beer, 
offered at Mass, 
rituals, as liquefied 
toasted bread  



Memorable 
fermentables











Much more to 
be 
discovered… 
but we need 
locals
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